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~coo11nnoo~ Art1raotD

Three vlhole beads and O:lC broken bead uere four.d in a t~st pit near

the cabin used for tae field Laboxat.ory and cco'cdng (Plate XVIII, Fig. 4)0

Th~se beads are dark bllie end are cylindricalo Thc::y each have eith.er sax or

seven 1arcc facets and t~:olve or i'o~tcen uma.Ll,facets ground into them,

The Lar-ge facsts ace :1."1 th~ middle of the bear! and the small :race"~s are on

each edge of tha bead , Thsre are '~hrce si7.cS present, i..l'l the four beads:

1. Large- .•.one beadj ~reight 105 gO) Lcngth 11 r..."1o; diarr..etcr or bead
11 mlll:,; dic.:neter of cent er- hole s l!"••'1l.'; thicl<nGS3 of ~ides :3mmo,;7 large

facet3 and 14 small facetso

20 Modit.r.l---one \-Jb.olebead and one br-oken one 0 The 'l-lhole bead mea-

sured: h"Cight 07 go; length 10 mmo; diameter of.' bead 10 mm.o; dic.mster of

cent-er- holo 6 m.'o'; thickness of riides 2 Lr'lo; 6 .Lar-ga fe.cets and 12 small

facets.

3. Small--one be~cl; l:cight 04 go; lGn;sth 8 mm,,; dimncterof bead

8 mnle .; dieJ'le"t,er or cont.er- bole 3 Iluno; thiclmess of sides 2 mr:l.; 6 large facets

and 12 smn.ll facets.

These beads were identi1'5.~d 'b-J Ar'c,hu:r :\Tood1-Jardof Altadena, Cali-

fornia. He states tllZlt they are co.lled rlOo Poll or nRussiann be.sds, They

are made by tal':::i.ng a glass tube end breaking it. :into the desired bead

sizes ~ A varying number of facetn is '~hen ground on. each bead" They range

in color from clear, uncoloreg glass th~o~gh 'tcpez, green and blue. These

beads ~ere used as nec!cLaces 0:;:" as fringes on bags; gun cases, and c:lothing

(HooduG.!"d 1959) 0
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A p:'ctcre in Teit;,s Thsll~SO;1 Indi.als of Eri tioh Colu.rr.bi.c. shcua

facettcd beads of tIus t;y-pe (1900: 3S4~ Fi:jo 313)0

A I:f'c::.cettcd bluo glas::; becd" i·:2.5 f01Ud. in a ·h"o;:!~l fS g;avo a.t Anvak

River in lUc.ska. by De Laguna (1947: 138) 0

Arthur Hooducrd, a bead exper-t of }~tadena, Cclifomiu, reports that

those beads ccme into t.ha rlorthi-:cst Coast t.rade in tl::e early nineteenth

. century. The term rtRussic:nl~is a collector's term end acbua.Lly incorrect

because it. 1:a3 born in ignor.;:nce of their ori gin., The Russian P.meric~l1Fur

Oompany did trade these beads, but they acquired therr. from i1urano ••

The large sized t.ube fro:n which some of these beads \o.'8re nade

produced an :inferior bead t.hat Has brittle and. e.::.sily broken, In 1826-1827,

the Indians .:lotFort Vancouver comp'ladned of these beads, the "aqua ma.rine

colliers, n and substitutes had to be obtained (\·/oodwe.rd1959) 0
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